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As the grass-roots of the public security departments who provide public services, 
Immigration Department is an important field of public security departments of 
serving the people, which are always stand at the forefront of the public security 
departments. In order to provide people better and quicker services to improve the 
satisfaction levels, it is a crucial question that how to get rid of the dissatisfaction of 
public service department from people and how to improve the service quantity and 
level of Immigration Department. This paper will study the field which focus in the 
entry and exit management detachment of the immigration service process 
optimization in X city, and promote from the two aspects of process optimization and 
the service level. This paper mainly discuss the X entry and exit certificate service 
center service process optimization which refer to questions such as “what to be– why 
– what for – how to do".  
This paper describes the basic business from the X Immigration processing 
center and rush service process status, and then finds out the internal and external 
factors of entry and exit permit service process. Basing on the people satisfaction rate 
survey of  entry and exit certificate service center, the analysis results suggest the 
necessity and feasibility of exit do service optimization process card center in X city. 
Using the enterprise management theory, service management and public service 
satisfaction and experience theory, this paper summarize the entry and exit 
management detachment existing service process, and clarifies the basic principle and 
the target of entry and exit certificate of service process optimization in X City, which 
is the "People oriented" for "People satisfaction rate". Meanwhile through upgrade of 
the service scale, operating system, service level and other aspects, and the service 
process optimization elaborates the exit do plan card service process optimizationin 
detail. Finally, this paper compare the processing time which is need before and after 
optimization, and then analyze the people satisfaction and staff satisfaction rate, to put 
forward protection program of sustaining process optimization. 
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7 月 1 日 X 市开放居民个人赴港澳起，X 市的出入境形式经历了一系列的变迁和
发展。2008 年 7 月 X 市出入境首次启动厦门居民赴港澳旅游再次签注自助受理
业务，2009 年 2 月启动在厦台胞签注自助受理服务，2011 年 6 月 X 市开放居民
个人赴台旅游业务；2013 年 11月实现 X市民赴港澳地区个人旅游及在 X 市台湾
居民往来大陆再次签注 24 小时自助受理。近十年来，从纯人工的窗口式等候服














                                                        












































































































图 1-1  服务三角 
资料来源：[美]F.罗伯特·雅各布斯（F.Robert Jacobs） 理查德 B.蔡斯(Richard B.Chase).  任建




























































  成立初期        发展期         成熟期         转型期 
图 1-2 组织发展周期与组织特征 
































表 1-1 组织发展环境分析 
 过  去 现  在 
竞争程度 温  和 激  烈 
变化速度和频率 缓  慢 快  速 
客户要求 低要求 高标准 
组织关注重点 以组织为中心 以客户为中心 
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